Adhesion properties, fimbrial expression and PCR detection of adhesin-related genes of avian Escherichia coli strains.
Forty-nine avian pathogenic Escherichia coli (APEC) strains obtained from chickens suffering from septicemia (24), swollen head syndrome (14) and omphalitis (11), isolated from individuals in different regions of Brazil and from different outbreaks, were studied for their adhesion to trachea epithelial cells, fimbrial expression and hemagglutination capacity to different erythrocyte types. These results were compared with their content of fimbriae-related genes as detected by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using specific pair of primers. The aim of these assays was to determine the importance of expression of adhesins in the pathogenic strains and to evaluate the presence of adhesin genes either previously described or not yet recognized for APEC strain. Thirty commensal strains isolated from poultry showing no signs of any of the above diseases were used to compare the results with the pathogenic isolates. The PCR assay demonstrated that septicaemic and swollen head syndrome strains had the highest number of adhesion-related genes of recognized importance in pathogenicity. Using different media for growth conditions, 40 different D-mannose resistant haemagglutination patterns were observed in this study, what indicates the expression of a great variability of surface agglutinins in these bacterial strains. Our results also showed that adhesion, whether D-mannose resistant (MRA) or D-mannose sensitive (MSA), is a characteristic observed in both pathogenic and commensal strains. Several strains with positive adherence had no genetic sequences related to the studied adhesin genes what indicates that our APEC strains probably possess a genome with adhesins genes besides those describe elsewhere and that have not yet been described.